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D1G EST;

1, Whfiro agency failed to Rpecufy required
revision of drasin9 in PFO or even to
c1etprinine if. require.ient. WQs necessairy,
rejEction of one of two quoters for
failure to base quote on required drnwing
leadn to conclusion that agency did not
make reasonable effort to treat all offerors
fairly [

2, failuro of agency to clearly set forth
whleLlthdr it wisled P0,1B3, origin or F.OB.
dcstinittion delivery on JtFQ issued under
small pourchase provudluros does not. affect
award because delivery coa;l iyore ad i ded
to P.0.13. origin quotation and protester
eaisily could hav* questioned agency re-
gzirdirqg its dcelivery requirements.

Mercer Products 6i Manufacturing Comipany protests
the award of a purchase order issued by the Defense
Industrial up"Ply Center (nISeC), Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania to any other firm under request for quotations
(iRQ) DTjA500-81-QAC+D3, The protester allejes that its
quotation for a quantity of "ahleve bushings" wan. itprop-
erly rejected aind that the agency propoese to accept a
quotation which has delivery terms inconsistent with thorne
in the RPQ. For the reasons stated below, we qusntain thec
protest.

The RFQ Wwas issued pursuant to the snall purchase
prococlures of Defense Acquisition Rlegulation , 3-600 et
secl. and identified tihe item asr National Stock Nurmber
3120-01-024-8531, Boeing Company part number 66-11297.
Two quotations were received ;nd Mercer, which quoted on
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tin P0,1o, d¶lostinatIoa basis, was thn secoicl low (quot.er
while the loll cluotor proposed on an F.ofl, orqlin banin,
At thle Government' a request, florcerr an approvoci naorce
for tilis itom, incluc1ehl with its quotalion a copy of the
Booing Comrany drawing which it proposoo to use in the
mnllufacture of the iker., The drawing provided- was desig-
nateci "Revision Bs" Mlercer belTievefl this revision to
be the current drawing sincin the Covernment owned l1l
dato rights lo the iten anwl previously had fuirnishehd
tile drawing to Mlercor, The agency, in rejPectJng fiercer's
quotation, pimply returned this drawing with the
unsigned notation, "Sorry, _wrong revision, " flercLr
asnterts that if "Revisiolln C" is naterial, the agency
had( a duty to furninh it to the company.

At tihe ouitset, the agency argues that Mlrcer's pro-
t:est s.houldr not he consideredl by out: Offtee becalnc: t he
protester cid not 3Ubhittil the low qluote and thuls w'ioutcld
not he eliclible for awar.d no matter which revision of tihe
drawing it used for its quote. Wle liniagre, Thce aqonilcy
is not abJ.Q to explain the nature of the ditfuroiicen, if
any, hetlween pnrts produced undiuer "Rlevision ti" ol "Revi-
sion C" of the !3loing drawing. Thus, it in possible th-at
Morcer's use of "Revision I3" could heave ngskllt:lf1 in it:S
quoting a cost; higher than it would have uwider "Reviwsion
C," 1 Therefore, we believe thle fact that Miercor did lot
submit thle low quote does not require difismlssal of the
protest,

It in undisputed that the solicitation specified
nc) particular revision, yet t orcr' S iuolaation wean;
rejected hecause a "Revision C" drawitrg did not accon-
pimy it. The agency acklnowlerlges that it; did not even
perform a cursory technical review of "Revision n" and
"Revision C" to determine what effect "Revision C" may
havo had on part nuimber 66-11297 even though revisions
often merely update Litl> and number or improve the
legcibilitty of the drawing. Indeed, as mentioned above,
tile record is unclear whether the aqency possesses the
"Revision C"1 drawing at all. We do not believe an argency
can automatically reject a quotation fron one of t1wo com-
petitors under these circumstances and shill be viewed as
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making3 a reasonable eftort to treat ofterors fairly, If
the agency in fact rnquires quol:es based oil "Revision C,1"
it should have so spncifiecd in its lnr so that all potewntial
quoters would have heqn aware of th(at fact, ISee Sam fi,
!ludcklemon & Ansoiates, Ince., 57 Comp, Gen, 48-9 (197),
70-1 0TP) 39S.

Mlercer also complains that: the loi quotcLr was pernitted
to nubrit an offer on an FOB, origin basin whilo it was
required to offer on an FoQ1 cleEstinatlon hasin, The
protester maintains its quote would have been lower bud
it mnown it could submit an P,O.13, origin quotation; The
JWQ contained conflicting information as to the delivery
terns required, On pafge one it indicated that quotes should
be submitted on tni P.0.B. dentination lanis, while on !'pa1
two the relevant provision colild be read an pornitting
doliver'y on cither an P.0,8, origin or r.O.1. fdestination

W1h ile the RCFQ c1iihlcl bravo boen more precise, n1o
competitiv e prejudlicie resulted, Transportation contr,
were added to the L.ow*; quoter' s price, so that quotoen
wern not evoluatdcl on an luneqqual hasis in this rerpoect,
Moreover, given the confusinqg RFQ provisions, tMrcer
should have queried the -agency about its delivery require-
inen ts.

In light of our conclunion recjarcling the "fRevision
C" recquiroment, howreever, we are recommending that the
requirement bhe resolicioed u.nJc3.Sn a technical review
shovwn that "Rlevinlon 1" and "Revision C" call for thQe
identical part with no changes, to th acjency' s require-
ments effected byr thn latter drawing. If the revisiors
mnke no difference, award may be made under the current
RIQ to the quoter offering tie iost: t advantaceouis terrqs
to the Government, price and other. actors considered.

The protest is sustained.

J Co mptroller General
of the Uni!:ed Stntes




